Ninth annual UCSD dinner dance honoring members of the Chancellor's
Associates and the Board of Overseers
July 8, 1981
The ninth annual University of California, San Diego dinner dance honoring members of the Chancellor's
Associates and the Board of Overseers will be held Friday, July 10, in the Revelle College cafeteria on the
campus.
More than 200 members of the two support groups and their guests are expected to attend the formal event
which has become a summertime tradition. Chancellor Richard C. Atkinson, who began his duties at UC San
Diego last July and will attend the event for the first time, will serve as co-host with his wife, Rita.
The Board of Overseers was established in 1973 as a community advisory board designed to assist the
chancellor in the development and operation of the campus. It has continued to meet on a quarterly basis
assisting in legislative, budgetary and community areas. Mrs. Frances Torbert has served as chairman of the
board for the past three years.
The Chancellor's Associates, which began in 1966, is made up of friends of the university who contribute
$1,000 or more annually for the discretionary fund of the chancellor. There are currently over 200 members in
the support group which is headed by Larry Cox, senior vice president of Security Pacific National Bank, who has
served as chairman for the past two years.
Nineteen of the associates members have belonged to the group for over 10 years and they will be given
special recognition during the dinner dance. They are: Frank Hope, Jr., Ferdinand Fletcher, Robert Golden, Leo
R. B. Henrikson, Jerry F. Jones, Hamilton Marston, Clinton McKinnon, Max Osslo, Robert Peterson, Abraham
Ratner, Malin Burnham and Walter Zable (15 years); Lawrence W. Cox and S. Falck Nielsen (14 years), and J.
Dallas Clark, Stanley Foster, Milton Fredman, David Garfield and Daniel McKinney (10 years).
Another highlight of the evening will be the presentation of the Chancellor's Associates Awards for Excellence
in Teaching, Research and Public Service. Dr. James P. Lin, associate professor of mathematics, has been
named to receive the award for teaching; Dr. Samuel S. C. Yen, chairman of the Department of Reproductive
Medicine in the School of Medicine, will receive the award for research, and Jeffrey D. Frautschy, deputy director
of Scripps Institution of Oceanography, will receive the award for outstanding public service.
Roger Stewart, senior vice president of First Interstate Bank, who was a member of the selection committee,
will make the presentations. Each recipient will receive a hand-lettered citation and a $1,000 honorarium.
For more information contact: Paul West, 452-3120
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